. On this has been plotted the results from cats that provided more than one kitten. The first point (only weight known) has been shown associated with the mean age estimated from the curve. Subsequent ages have been calculated by adding the interval between laparotomies to these values. Few birth weights were recorded, most kittens having been suckled when first seen. In these cases horizontal lines have been drawn from the previous point to show the agreement between the gesta¬ tion period so calculated and the theoretical time of 63 to 65 days (Asdell, 1946) . It is clear that dating the foetus from the parturition, using a 63 days gestation time, would have underestimated foetal age in several instances (using weight as the criterion). In at least one case gestation could have been prolonged by progesterone, but in another, 12 days separated the last injection and parturition.
The agreement with the curve in Text- fig. 1 
